
RECITAL 2023:   
 

TIGHTS / SHOES / HAIR  
Updated 5/11/23 

 
 

Sat INTRO TO DANCE CLASS: pink FOOTED tights, pink ballet shoes, hair off face 

Tues & Sat PREBALLET: pink FOOTED tights, pink ballet shoes, hair off face 

Sat BOYS INTRO TO DANCE: black socks, black ballet shoes 

 

Wed FUND//TAP: pink FOOTED tights, black tap shoes hair in bun 

Sat. FUND/TAP: pink FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, black tap shoes, hair in bun 

 

Wed BOYS JAZZ/TAP: black socks, black tap shoes 

 

ALL: ACRO (girls): skin tone FOOTLESS or CONVERTIBLE tights, bare feet, hair in bun 

ALL: ACRO (boys): bare feet 

 

All: Ballet & PrePointe Classes (girls):  pink  FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in bun 

All: Ballet Classes (boys): black thick tights or straight leg black jazz pants, black ballet shoes 

 

All: Pointe classes: pink FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, pink pointe shoes, hair in bun 

 

ALL: MODERN classes: skin ton FOOTLESS or CONVERTIBLE tights, bare feet, hair in bun 

 

Wed Jazz/Tap A & Sat JazzTap A: skin tone FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, black tap shoes, hair in bun 

Wed Jazz/Tap B: skin tone FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, black tap shoes, hair in bun 

 

Thurs Jazz CD/L &T (girls): skin tone FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, black jazz shoes, hair in bun 

Thurs Jazz CD/L &T (boys): skin tone FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, black jazz shoes, hair in bun 

Thurs Interm Leaps & Turns: skin tone FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, black jazz shoes, hair in bun 

Thurs Adv Leaps & Turns: skin tone FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, beige jazz shoes, hair in bun 

 

Wed Tap D & Mon Tap E & Wed Adv Tap: skin tone FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, black tap shoes, hair in bun 

Wed Tap D (boys): black socks, black sneakers 

 

Fri Hip Hop A & Fri Hip Hop B & Fri Adv Hip Hop: (girls) skin tone FOOTED or CONVERTIBLE tights, black sneakers, hair in bun or ponytail 

Fri Hip Hop A & Fri Hip Hop B: (boys) black socks, black sneakers 

Fri Interm Hip Hop: black socks, black sneakers 

 

 

 


